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R. S. Ward-Jaduon Address
ed Members of Canadian 
Cldb Last Xvening-jSouth 
African Journalist Proved 
Very Interesting Speaker.

Engineer William Megarity 
and Baggage Master That
cher L Irvine Were Killed 

\ Yesterday Morning When 
Hampton Suburban Train 
Collided With Shunter.

SpecialMembers of R. K. Y. C and 
Friends Having Delightful 
Time on the River — An
nual Service at Crystal 
Beach Tomorrow.
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The application of the «best princi
ples of English liberalism to South 
Africa In tihe granting of complete re
ligious freedom, and the placing of the 
Dutch and English languages on an 
equal footing, in the schools, the par
liament and the country, were respon
sible for the loyalty of the Boers to 
the British Empire.

Such was the keynote sounded by 
R fi. Ward-Jackson, chairman of the 
South African Journalists accompany
ing the Imperial Press Delegation on 
their tour of Canada, In his address 
to the Canadien Club at Bond’s last 
evening. ■

The problems

The yachtsmen of the R. K. Y. C. 
and their friends are enjoying them- 
selves in the very beet way on the 
river this week, it being the annual 

The weather has proven 
delightful and the club’s old motto, 
Happy Days’* Is being well carried

X
A Six-Quart—Wine Measure — PRESERVING KETTLE, 

regular $2.85 value, for

Only SI.69

A gloom was ca-at over the city yes
terday £hen the pews spread of a 
shocking railway accident on the C.
N. R. near the One Mile Howe, 
which resulted In the death of two 
well known and old employees of the 
C. N. R., William Megartty, of 1210 " 
Wright street, who was driver on the ont 
Hampton Suburban train, and Thatch' 
er 1,. Irvine, the baggage master on 
the same train, who resided at 8 
GlHbert’e Lane.

The tram was due in tile city at 
746 o clock yesterday morning and 
as It reached a point near the Crosby 
Mollasses property. the Suburban to- 
comotlye collided with e shunting en- 
glne thait had hot cleared the main 
line In time to allow the train from 
Hampton to pass. There was little 
time tor action on the part of those 
in'the engines before the crash came.
The fiohnrtxxn locomotive sides wept 
tlm tender of the «hunter, the tender 
was thrown to one aide of the tracks 
while the Impact wae so great that 
the Hampton train engine left the 
mils and was -sent across the tranks 
nt right angles.

Fireman Lawrence O’Neill, of 
Gilbert’* Lane, who was on the subur 
brin engine, managed -to Jump clear 
and escaped with slight injury, but 
Engineer Megarity was less fortunate, 
he bed only reached the left side of 
of the cab when the engine collided 
with the shunter and he was Jammed 
to death between the corner of bhe 
tender antf-the cab. and there his 
hotly remained for a considerable 
time until the tender could be re-pa. 
rated from the iMglne and the badly 
mangled rermal#s removed.

Thatcher L. Irvine was standing at 
the baggage car door at the rear of 
the train when the crash came and 
was violently thrown

cruise.

from July 31 to August 7 See our King Street Window.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDwOfd has been received from one 
of the yachtsmen to thd effect that 
the cruise this yeyr Is even better 
than any held previously; there are 

xieiyr yachts in the squadron 
•«there was years ago, but there has 
oat been one moqtent of dullness, 
and It is proving ts-johd week of real 
pleasure to ell.

The yacht* will arrive at Orywtal 
Beach this evening and tomorrow 
morning will be dressed in flags and 
•very yacht will -be made to look her 
best In holiday attire. The cruise will 
come to an close tomorrow when the 
annual eervlce Is

Store Hour»: $ a. m. to 6 p. m.; Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till 10 o'clock. 1
faced by South 

% Africa after the iBoer War, which are 
\ being gradually solved In a spfrlt of 

tolerance and good-will by the Dutch 
anc. British races in the Union of 
Soulu Africa, were listened to with 

\ much pleasure, the problems of 
Canada being so nearly Identical.

At the request of the President, A. 
M (Beldlng, grace was offered by the 
Rev. Father Young, -of the Mission 
Church. In Introducing the speaker, 
President Beldlng spoke of his pleas
ure at seeing so many members pres
ent, knowing as he did that many of 
those not present were with the other 
distinguished Journalists at Riverside. 
It gave him much pleasure to In 
troduce the guest of the Club and 
speaker of the evening, Mr. Ward- 
Jackson.

That die members of the Press Del
egation were very eanactous that the 
object of their present tour was to 
learn and not to teach was the state
ment made by Mr. Ward-Jackson In 
hts opening remarks. They hod 
to see what they might leirn from 
Canada and take back with them to 
impart to their own countrymen, r.hat 
they might beneilt accordingly.

He had been asked to tell some 
thing of South Africa, and. Judging 
bv his own rather false conception of 
Canada, hoped he might b 
shed & better light on South

Is

Closed Today at One
AROUND THE CITY concluded. 1^. 

Dr. J. A. Mortson will preach an a>p- 
propriété sermon, end a large crowd 
from the city In motor boats and au
tomobiles will 'join In the service 
with the yachtsmen.

As soon as the service to finished 
the 1920 cruise will be a 'thing of 
the past, as the majority of yachts 
will leave Crystal Reach for the 
dub’e quarters at MlUldgevIlle.

1 Attractive New Summer Hab 
AD the wanted styles, 
colors and materials. 

Most attractively priced 
this morning.

Now Showing Advanced Styles 

In Ladies' Tailored Pressed 
Silk Beaver Hab 

Also Sport Felt Hab 
Right Prices.

CHILD DIE8.
Friends of Mr. end Mm ixxudR 

Walsh, 84 Brook street, will sympa 
thilse with them hr the toes of their 
youngest son. Louis, aged one year, 
wive died yartardsuy rooming ut an 
early hour.

THE CANADIAN CLUB.
-Dr. James T. -Miller, of Toronto, As

sistant Director of Vocational Edu
cation fer Ontario, will be the guest 
of the Canadian Club on Wednesday
next.

Returned From 
The Conference

/

Î t

! Marr Millinery Co., Limited-----♦<

An Organization 
Meeting Monday

Hop. Dr. W. F. Roberta At
tended Conference of Cana
dian Union of Municipali
ties at Quebec, Also Trip 
to Ottawa.

against the

a very short time he was dead 
Engineer Arthur B. Milne, of the 

shunter; W. J. McGourty, Ainthur E. 
OBrleo, and Gerard C. Lawlor 
on the shunter at the time 
accident and they were uninjured.

On the Suburban train John G. 
Myara. a C. N. R. freight checker, 
celved a bad cut on the forehead ; H. 
J. Machnm had his wrist- sprained; 
Robert Sweetmaç vsas stunned, end - 
number of other passengers were bad
ly shaken up, but none seriously in
jured.

i able to 
. Africa.

Her history was equally romtitlc as 
that of Canada, and as full of oppos
ing Ideals, of misunderstanding and 
mistrust, and the problems which 
faced the Africanders were similar to 
those faced by the Canadian!.

Few, he said, were well Informed as 
to what has transpired in South Africa 
since the Boer War, and the general 
idea of the trend of affairs was not at 
all correct.

Difficulties, some of which were 
dangerous ones, had been met and 

• were still to be met with, but in all 
the dominions In the Empire none had 
weathered the crisis caused by the 
Great War. and the'period that has 
followed, with more success than has 
South Africa.

With the rinding of the Boer W^r 
the boundary problems of the country 
had been solved by abolishing boun
daries.

Problems of greater Importance re
mained to be solved. The Government 
was faced with the conversion of an 
enemy Into a warm friend and total 
subject. .If it had failed, then the 
had been fought lu vain.

The British Government, guided by 
the good sense of Its leader. Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman, enw by 
the application of the best principles 
of English liberalism that South Africa 
could he saved as a daughter nation.

The work of salvation was entrust
ed to the great general and statesman, 
Sir Louts Botha. Botha, said the 
speaker, was the great man of his 
country. He was a man or slncbrJtv 
and possessed of

MONTH-END SALE
__________________ Seasonable Goods at Sharp Reducti

Chief Business at floy Scouts’ 
Association Headquarters 
Here Will be Constituting 
Provincial Council of New 
Brunswick.

of the TFon. Dr. VV. F. Roberts, Provincial 
Minister of Health, returned to the 
city last evening. He had been at. 

re- tending the conference of the Cana
dian Union of Municipalities at Que
bec and also made a trip to Ottawa 

a to Interview the Postmaster General 
on behalf of the Provincial Cover i 
votent In regard, to the franking regu
lations put through the Federal House 
at Its last session.

To a Standard reporter last 
ing the Provincial Minister of Healt) 

u© tQiat the Postmaster General ha. 
put through these franking regul- 
tfons in order to stamp out the abus« 
that had been made of the frank 1 

end privlle6ps. The regulations were e.v 
tremely drastic, and, unfortunately, m 

Thatcher Irrlne i, h. l!2erel*,"h h"portent fed-clfN Tenrrer’ ";h"j * ^ êrv,rax$Lwhkh w“thM

Wrtebt sS .m T . r7ld6^e, 54 le,Lr- Hon Dr- «»>»«
? 0f B!M ldea o1 vthe fhr reachingJ C S M* » il,t"ra Mrs. this legislation and

J. L. Oark, Mrs. Harry Graham, and
B JNe1*»0, all of Calgary.

William Megarity leaves his wife
Edith ^nT’ifvrtle”1Vfh °f >9tlawe: ®ome form o?" remedial measures
son Eveîett“iith th, a"!one WOU!d be brmi»hl about to Divide
^ ihe John bTanch Until amended legislation could be

ÎÎ 01 brought down.
,h •L".® ,ete Mt\ ,nr1"e had been In While at Quebec, Dr. Roberts had 
whlln th«an em,îîy for forfy yee<rs' addre8Bed the Canadian Union of Mu- 
ntoJL Ï! ieCeas? engineer was em- niclpnlities. In response to a special 

fhe r°”d for the paal thirty invitation, on "Lete-Ft Ideas on Pub- 
IIc HeBlth " He divided his subject 

The sincere sympathy of the entire UDder three beads. The first was that 
cniy gt>es forth to the bereaved fam ot education, as it was most essential 
ihes of these two popular railway th»t the public should become recep- 
mau0,M6R f,ve ot the importance of public

Shortly after the accident a Jury health, 
was empanelled by the coroner Dr. He then dwelt, on the subject from
i*. L. Kenney to inquire Into' the housing standpoint. There was 
cause of the death of the victims no subject, he said, of more import- 
The Jury viewed the remains and ad- aD<e ln settling the present chaotic 
lourned until* Monday evening, when con<,Rlons than the question ot the 
witnesses will .be examined. The fol- ProP®r provision d! housing. Its place 
z’wlng eemprisd" the Jury: Empst should be under the Ministry of 
Todd. Herberf. Keys. Frederick de- health.. To back up this statement. 
Forest, Samuel Holder. Stanley Wll- h'! cIted the authority of the British 
’isms, Edward Bates and James 9cvernment» whirih has placed bous- 
Sproul (foreman). iQg under tbe Ministry ot Health ,and

The C. N. R. on-iiali said last even- ***** are heing bo,lt in the
Ing that the debris ewnid be mil clear- 1 Is es under tbe stipulattons of 
ed and the torn up streu-be» af track :°e health department. The reason 
replaced and the main ltne open for ?&t hoU8in8 should be Included is 
traffic by early this morning A me- "«'cause the people spend three-quar- 
cial stretch of track had been laid <>* their time in houses, and It was 
yesterday to allow traffic to pas, the J? build houses ln such a
scene of the wreck wa^ ^h** the occupants would be sur-

The funerals of (he engine end 2îed an atmosPhere that
the baggage master who To^ th3ir Ulelr moral a"d
lives in the wreck will h# hpm ^“'helng.»IU be held to- The third and I.at Idea that Dr.

sssr 1?'=
i‘LS*ï*.'î,p.,iLro"xr rasjiss-* —»

ons.
Hammocks 

20 p.c.
Tennis Rackets 

20 p.c.An organisation meeting will be 
held on (Monday at the Scout Head 
quarters for the purpose of constitut
ing the Provincial Council of New 
Brunswick

A resolution was recently passed by 
the Dominion Executive Committee 
regarding the formation of Provincial 
Councils ae provided by the Act of 
Incorporation of the Canadian General 
Council.

Another resolution was passed con
stituting those who are members of 
the present provisional Provlnôlal 
Council for Ontario, and six other 
persons recommended for member
ship by the Provincial Commissioner 
»s the Provincial Council of Ontario. 
That resolution will he laid before the 
meeting to be held on Monday.

Other business to be transacted is 
to recommend to the Chief Scout for 
Canada persons who may be appointed 
respectively by hhn to the office of 
Provincial Patron. Provincial Presi
dent and Provincial Commissioner, to 
elect a Vice-President. Treasurer and 
Secretary, along with any other busi
ness incident to tbe organization.

off off il
Eleren minute» ut 1er the accident 

the city ambulance, the patrol wagon 
and aome Are apparotue wai on hand 

The road bed waa badly torn 
and t_ wae some hours alter before 
the main line wias opened for traffic 

cr?M arrlvecl '™n> Moncton to lift the damaged locomotives 
lenders,

Anv and every 
Hammock 

in our stock.
Any and every 
Tennis Racket

________ >n our stock. ,

EM -RS0N & FISHER, LTD., 25 Germain Street I1-
$

e Deputy Mln- 
t$ said, had no 

ects of 
willing

after a conference to bring the matter 
t j the attention of the Minister 0f the 
department. He feit satisfied that

Stores Open 8.30 a.m.g eff
quite

Close 6.66 Friday 10 p.m. Saturday 12.55 p.m.

Just This Morning to Take Advan
tage of Our July Clearance 
Bargains usenormous sympathies 

and understanding. A man who 
bined foresight andPUBLIC MEETING

OF Till C M. B. A.

commonsense to 
•t degree seldom possessed by any 
man. Louis Botha typified all that 
was best In his country, South Africa. 

A public meeting of the C M R A i1*, .l1 waR that fourtoen years after
a*H»nd ,T Union* ‘.Viï ' w "e =™™/"'ih^”he1oyaZk, ^In^thc

to each*y 6rau,,ng
I^L»0f SLd^™OD' ‘ml "“I*- Wtl11™ A« ™ tbe language. Ihe only right 

P?-different speakers dwelt given the Boers at the close of their 
on the insurance benefits of the As ütruggle with the British was the 
ÎT1 th^” tonrid,Ji:dejrkUlr<iP^ rÿht to speak their own language^ 
,k tht .^d 68 t0 ar6ulng tout the I»rovlnclal Houses of Parliament 

’h?K,d ,rote<:l aielr ehliaren a» When confederation was accompliihêd 
we" “ ,he nOTI I" 1»10 by ihe union of a?l Son»

Africa, the Dutch and the English 
htnguuges were placed on an equal 
basis throughout tile entire country 
It was to the credit of the British that 
in so short a period complete equality 
had been given the conquered.

In every school both languages ere 
taught, general Instruction being 
given ln the mother tongue.

The Nationalist party arose as an 
outcome of the language question By 
K,me they were regarded ns a separ- 
atlst party, but the speaker was of 
the opinion that, once placed in power, 
they would ren to It that the Union re- 
5;‘?ed the British Empire.
Their stand at present he thought to 
b, mIjre a matter of political 
ency than conviction.

Although South Africa had not 
reached to a world status equal to 
Canada. ,he was yet destined to big 
things, possessing ad she did vest coal 
"side, adjoined by undeveloped and
!ha»*lTe. Ir0n area"- both w»hin 
short distance of good harbors.
hii^e.r. I,3™0*»1-’ ™nges had been 
hindered In their development by cat 
t’e diseases, but these were being over- 
come Her grain Helds had been both 
cred by locusts, but these, thanks to 
scientlOc research, had been brought 
under control. ^ '

The country was destined for great 
things, and her trade, w.hkh was con
trolled by Germany before the wer 
ri* 1,1,7 increasing, snd offered 
splendid opportunities which Canada 
should seize, a mutual exchange of 
commodities would assure closer rela
tions, and South Africa end Canada 
would become more intimate, their 
friendship the warmer.

In conclusion, hs asked that Cana
dians never believe bnt that the blood 
° tJ»ir JOBS Who fought and died In 
^®nih Africa haj been shed for any
thing else than that a Dominion might 
one day arise as prosperous as their

Two Very Special Gothing 
Bargains For Men—Placed 
For Today Only

I ‘
/

Navy Serge Suit»—Three button mod
els in cheviot finish all wool 
dye. Trousers have belt loops and five 
pockets and can be finished with cuff bot
toms or plain.

All sizes from 36 to 44 in., but only a 
limited quantity. Regular selling price 
$50.00. For Saturday, $29.95.

Heavy tier ringbone Tweed Trousers— 

Medium Grey shade, extra good wearing. 
Made of all wool material. Regular sell> 
ing price $5.75. For Saturday $4.68

(Clothing Shop, Second Floor)

a
serge. Fast

as'

If /*College Inn
Has Moir’s Bread S

morrow afternoon
It’s true enough that there was a 

little row between The College Inn 
and the Bakers’ Union.

However, an error is an error. And 
wheci^ one to made, It should be

The College Inn. through the col
umns of The Times, in whk h

He ®rgued that this service should ba given a 
status and be put on the same foot- 
ing as the other services of govern
ment. It was at least of equal im
portance with the various other ser
vices of government, because it per
tains to the health and the very ex
istence in fact of ttie people for whom 
three other eerrices are being car
ried on.

Speaking further about the question 
of housing in the city and province 
generally end lia prevailing evils, the 
Minister ot Health said that it was 
hn intention of^utting through legis
lation which would not allow a house 
to be built unlees it had first been 
provided with water and sewerage.

WANTED—Linotype 
ator; good wages. Apply 
Standard Office.

ioper-
> r ?

the mistake was made, did cal^the- 
pAlic's attention to the typographical 
omission.

And so 105 Charlotte Street still 
handles Moir’s, at 16 cents, without 
causing strife locally.

An error is an error. And it should, 
at least, be remedied.

expedl-

BROTHERHOOD OF RAILWAY 
TRAINMEN.

Cantilever Lodge. 407—All members 
?,rfc„ 1tg,ue»te<i to meet at Clayton’e 
He». Waterloo street, at 1.30 (Day
light time) Sunday, August 
tend the funeral of 
T L. Irvine.

Members of sister lodges .re Inyit- 
el to attend.

By order of the Beeretary.

— 1st, to St
our late brother,OVKEWAN1» WINDOW» SHOW 

REAL MIDSUMMER
SALE BARGAIN? Timely Savings for the Week-End

At Magee’» Popular Store for Women

Dresses
A glance « their window, these 

days will certainly show where the 
greatest savings are.

To be

POLICE COURT
CASES YESTERDAY Hat. Sweaters /

Silk or

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS FUNERAL 
NOTICE.seen amongst the many 

tempting bargains are: 
flitit Hose for $1.20 per pair.
Bilk Middy Bcarfa. 26c. each.
Good serviceable Print

Light Strawe—all Knox, former
ly up to $18.50. Week-end 
Price $3 flat
Silk Plush, Including Knox, 
formerly $21. Sale price $5 flat 
Silk Motor Hate, various col 
ore. Sale Price $1.96... iregular 
$3 value.

t Special values in neat little 
Betty Wales Dresses, In Ging 
ha-me, Figured Veils and Or
gandie. Only one or two to a 
line, hence the^ extra low 
prices. Formerly priced Just a 
half or third more than this 
sale presents

Wool
varied colors and styles. The 
Utmost in atyle and value. 
Former price

Sweaters inFour prisoners were charged at an 
early session of the police court yes- 
terdayswhich eat at 6 a. to. 
charges were divers. Elijah Vail, aged 
thirty-one, pleaded guilty to having a 
leaded revolver in his possession. Ser
geant Ran kin e laid the additional 
charge that the accused, while wear
ing a mask, pointed a revolver at 
Charles Earl and ordered him to put 
up his hands. The accused was re-, 
manded and will he given a hearing 
o*» both charges next week.

One drunk pleaded guilty and was 
remanded.

The officers and members of New 
Brunswick Lodge No. 1, Knights of 
Pythias, are requested to assemble 
at Knox church, on Sunday. August 
1st, at 2.45 o’clock for. the purpose of 
attending the funeral of our late 
brother

Aprons at The
tiuromof Skirts, $1.00 each, and pret- 

try Corset Covers for 43c. each.
In their big windows are many Silk 

Suite and Dresses priced 
W OO ' to $26.00. which 
afceee worth double. ^
^Inside the store are numbers of tiae- 
ftU Remnants specially marked to 
clear at their Midwraimer Clearance

range was from 
$13.50 to $56 in silk, and $8 to 
$25. Sale price will gave either 
a half or a third.at from 

are ln most T. L. IRVINE. 
Officers and members For the Kiddies, , . of eteter

lodges are invited to attend. Ordi
nary dress.

Hats for Ktddtos—Strawe, Panamas 
that only a late season could make possible. Iand Cotton and Ltnen, at prices

TBy order of C. C„ 
JAMES MOÜII-SON, 

K.VfI R 9

10 p.c. 
Discount
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